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5 .. Show from the saIne.chart wilat new relati"olls arOSe in conse
quence of the plan of rede1nption. Ib'id; paragraph 3.' 

6. N arne the truths and duties growing out of these new re-
lations. . 

1"1. "Vhy do not the lines representing these truths cease at the 
cross?' , 

8. Exp1ain why certain lines enc1 at the cross and what they 
indicate. Ibid) paragraph 4. 

9. What are the shOl't lines beginning at the cross ll.Leant to 
teach? Ibid;, paragraph 5. 

10. What plan was laid to rest'Ore the irnage of God lost in the 
fall? Lesson XLVI, paragraphs 1, 2. '. 

11. "Vhat has the gospel power to do? . Ibid, paragraphs 4, 5. 
12. "Vhat is the object of the gospel? Ib'id) paragraph 6 «(~) 

to (c). 
13. Wliat is the difference between the work of Satan and 

Christ? Lesson XL VII, paragraphs 2, 3. 
14. 'Vhat relation (loes the true Christian sustain to the law? 
15. PI'ove hy the Bible that there has been but one'gospel in all 

ages for all nlankincl. Ibid) pa.ragraph~ G, 7. 

LESSON XLIX. 

HEVELATION FROM GOD. 

1. Since the fall, God has not comnlunicated with mali as he 
did before he i,'nts expelled from Eden. -Isa. 59: 2; Ex. 33: 20; 
1 Tinl. 6: 15, 16. 

2. At times God has COnl111Unicated his will t.o man through an
gels. Gen. 18: 1, 2; Acts 5: 19, 20;, 21: 23-29. 

3. That which cORce~ns Inen~ God generally reveals throngh his 
prophets. Anl'Os 3: 7; Deu t. 29: 29. 

4. Such revela,tions are given by means of visions. N urn. 12: 6 ; 
2 Cor. 12: 1-4 .. 

5. Revelations froTIl God al'e giyen throngh the Holy Spirit. 
Num. 24: 2, 4; Eze. 11: 24; 2 Peter 1: 21. 

6. r:['he physical condition of God's prophet during vision is as 
follows: '. 

(a) The eyes are open: Nunl. 24: 3, 4, 15, 16. _ 
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(b) Th~re is no breath in thenl, they do not breathe .. pan. 
10: 16, 1;{, .. 

(c) a'They are ullconscio1-1S of what transpires around thCll1 .. 2 
Cor. 12: 2-4. 

QUESTIONS. 

f 1. How did God comn1unicate with nlan befol'e the fall? 
2. WIly was t.his' open COIlUl1Ullicat,ion with 111an broken off? 
3. Through whom has Goel generally revealed his will' to man? 
4. By what llleans al'e revelations given to prophets? ' 
5. Thr-ough what divine agency are visions gjven ? 
6. State the cond ition -of the eyes duri.ng vision or trance. 
"t. '''hat lllay ue said about hreathing 'while in tral1{;e? 
8. Is the prophet consciolls or unCOHSCWU8 of earthly things 

while in vision? Give proo!. 

LESSON IJ. 

SIGNS OF A' TUUE PUOPHET . 

. 1. A prophet of the Lord has his eyes Qpen~ does not breathe, 
and is Ul1COllSclOllS of earthly things while in visi-oll. Nun1. 24: ;~, 
4; Dan. 10: 16, 17; 2 001'. 12: 1-4. 

2. A true prophet is always .inspired by the Holy Spirit, Spirit 
of God, 01' Ohrist. 1. Peter 1. :·l 0, 11; 2 Peter 1: 2l. 

3., A true pr'Ophet teaches faith 1n Ohrist and his gospeL 1 J'ohn 
4: 1-3; Gal. 1: 6-9. 

4. He will teach repentance fr0111 sin and obedience to the law 
of God. K eh. 9 : 29-34; J sa. 8 : 20; Bon1. 3 : 31. 

5. HB ,vi]] teach man to keep- the Sabbath of thc I.Jorct Isa. 
58: 13, 1.4; Eze. 20: J 2, 13, 20. 

6. His teachings will always harmonize with all tha.t the formet 
true prophets have spoken; in fact, in harmony with all of GOCl'R 
work. 1 001'. 14: 32; Acts 24: 14; 26: 22,. 23. 

7. By their fruits ye shall know then1. Matt. 7: 16-20. 

QUEs':rIONS. 

l. Sta.te the condition of a true prophet while in V1SlOn. 
2. By which spirit will a true prophet be inspired? Give proof. 
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